
The Canadian Authors' Association 
with a membership of several hundred writers, artists and composers, is devoted to the 
betterment of literary standards in Canada a nd to the service of craftsmen engaged in 
all forms of authorship. 

IT seeks to unify writers in a national fellowship from coast to coast. 
IT protects the rights of authors in matters of copyright, contracts, publication, etc. 

IT maintains a National Office to serve members in all matters relating to their writing 
and working. 

IT has Branch organizations in 15 Canadian cities, carrying on intensive group and 
general programs. 

IT keeps in close touch with leading writers' organizations in other countries, thus 
expanding its usefulness and influence. 

IT has secured redress, in the interests of individual members, from publishing firms 
and agents of unethical or "piratical" tendencies. 

IT enables writers {whether beginners or advanced in the craft) to associate with and 
enjoy the fellowship of other writers with whom they might never otherwise have 
any direct contact, 

IT is pledged to work for a united Canadian nationhood, believing that writers are 
the interpreters and custodians of a nation's spiritual heritage, and the architects 
of a truly national spirit. 

IT has served these objects faithfully since 1921 ; and its rosier bears and has borne the 
names of almost all the most famous Canadian writers, many of whom have given 
unstinted service to the cause. 

IT sponsors a National Book Week; and through platform and radio lectures, book 
exhibitions and other media seeks to promote interest in Canadian letters and a 
better knowledge of our country and its people. 

IT has established a Memorial Library of Canadiana in the restored home of Judge 
Haliburton at Windsor, N.S. ; and the library premises will be maintained os a 
reading and writing room for visiting members. 

IT sponsors The Canadian Poetry Magazine, a quarterly devoted exclusively to the 
encouragement of a worthwhile tradition in Canadian Poetry. Members are able 
to secure this at $1.00 a year (half the regular subscription price). 

IT brings together writers from all parts of Canada in Annual Conventions, where 
croft talks, open forum discussions and opportunities for meeting publishers and 
editors provide participating members with many direct and indiiect benefits. 

IT was instrumental in establishing the Governor-General's Literary Awards, offered 
each year for the best works of poetry. fiction, creative non.fiction, and academic 
non.fiction by Canadian writers, and now recognized as the highest literary honors 
available in Canada. 

IT publishes The Canadian Author and Doolan.an (included in the annual fee), which 
serves not only as a valuable link be tween members, but is the only organ of its 
kind in Canada directly concerned with the problems and activities of the writer 
and creative worker in every form. 

THE CANADIAN AUTHORS' ASSOCIATION 
124 Wellington St., Ottawa, Canad.a 



Copyright in Canada 
By A. H, O'BRIEN 

Counsel to the Canadian Authors' Association 
This article- which is reprinted from the Canadian Almanac for 1944, by permission 

of The Copp Clark Co. Limited, Toronto-is sent free to members of the Canadian 
Authors' Association through the courtesy of the National Executive. 
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[Nou: Please cover only one subjea in a letter.] 

Mr. Thoma s Y. Raddal l , 
Box 459, 
Liverpool, N.S. 

Dear Mr. Raddall : 

March 31, 1944, 

SICRHUY, CH A,.LHS CLAY 

Tnuu ...... , M. N . CAMPBl<LL 

0:UCUT l~ I COM MITTU M., .. us 
ALU,.NDU C ALHOUN 
DOROTHY DUMUILLE 

0:T><IL KIU GU U ON 
CILUT" ...... , .... . ... cuoN 

UuR .. GOODMAN s .. LVERION 

AL I UNDIR SUT HUL ... ND 

124 WELLINGTON STREET. 
OTTAWA. ONTARIO 

I am writing to invit e you to becowe a member of the 
Ce.nadian Authors ' ; .. ssociation . 

'fhis organization came into existence in 1921 to de -
fend the CO:p:}'Tight interests of writ ers against unjust l aws 
c.nd practices. It has also sought to encourage the devel -
01:,;ment of authorship in Canada . 

I t he.s :pursued the s e national aims by e. careful scru -
tiny of Dom.inion copyright legislation , by froe a dvice to 
authors , by e.nnua.l medal awards , by an . annual convention , 
and by the publicat i on oi' a writers ' quarterly . 

The rE:: is e National Office in Ottawa, nnd th-cro ara 
brcmch or gan i zat i ons in fou r toen Canadian citias. Tho an-
nual mGmbv rship fou is fiv0 dolle.rs . 

By your esta blishe d position e.s an author , you ~ould 
holp to give strength to our organization. .'o o.l so feel 
the.t vie, mit~ht be.. of s ..... rvicc.. to you professionally . Under 
s -:._.:}r'.ro.tu cover you will r,:;cGivo f rom our Nn tional Sc:crotary , 
e. compl im0ntar ;y copy of Tho Ccmadian Author &. Bookme.n , our 
official q_uc1rt0rly publicntion . 

?,:o.y I hopo thc1 t you will fill out and ret u,_rn tho on-
closed form of ·c.pplice..tion for mombc rship? 

Since r ely you r s , 

kJu,,.- ~ 
wk : nk Nc.tionc.l President , -CAA , 

Brandies in Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, Winn ipeg, London, Hamilton, T oronto, Ottawa , Monrreal, Saint John, 
Char/otterown and Halifax. 



'©qe QJ11u11lli11u J\utqors' J\ssociaiion 
~of:ia: ~cotia ~ranrli 

~•lifax, ~.;$. 

146 Henry St • , 
Halifax N . S . 

April 24th . 1944 . 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall, 
Ia verpo"ol., , •. s . 
Dear Mr . Raddall ; 

At the las t meeting of the Canadian Authors:' 
Association, Nova Scotia Branch, your name wa s proposed fl9r· mem-
bership by Mrs . M. Webber and seconded by Mrs A. G. Tyler. The 
proposal was enthusiastically received and in the event of your 
joining the Branch, be assured that you will be warmly welcomed . 

For fear that you should feel that Lunenburg 
18 a long wa y from the c.ent:re at Halifax , I would like you to know 
tha t we have on our membe rship, nine out-of-town members . In 
happier days of eas1·er travel, we sometimes had the pleasure ot the 
attendance of some of these at our meetings. Some, on the other 
hand , are never able to come . I n spite of t h is separation, ll!·e are 
g lad to know that they belong O the Branch and t hey, in turn, 
t h ink it worth while to be members in abs entia •. 

We meet regularly on the fourth Saturday of 
each month from October to April with the odd 11 special"m~eting in 
between or in the long recess . The :> rrotice s of the me·eting s are 
sent out well in advan:ce and perhap·s you might time your vrsi ts 
t o the city to accord with at l east some o f them . 

Out--of-town members are kept in touch wi'th the 
activities of the Branch by correspondence •. They frequently send 
in art icles , poems, short stori·es or even wndte and tell us about 
their work and the whole S-ranch enjoys the contact . 

There are advantages in belonging to the- CAA •. 
they are set forth c-onciBely ib the enclos-ed printed slip . . This 
Branch feels that it would be an advantage to have you with us ~ We 
would like to have a ll writers in the Provence members o~ t he Branch 
feeling that in the fellowship there would be mutual fnsp1rat1pn 
and the help that comes from working with tho·se whose interests· 
are in common • . 

May I take t h i s opportunity to tell you that 
the Halifax Branch of the CAA 1s exc_eedingly proud t hat a Nova 
Scottan has carried off the Governor General ' s Award • . For youP 
very merit'ed success , . we offer you most sincere congrat'ulat-ions- •. 

Very sincrere,+y yours,. 

o~u-J}. g~~// 
- ~Pres i detyt• C-(:, 



Wqe Ql11n11bi11n J\utqors' J\ssociaiiott 

~•lifax, ;N. fi. 

146 Hanry St ., 
Halifax N ,S , 

May 16th, 1944 . 

Dear Mr . Raddall , 

Your letter and encloeure , ~dated May 12t h . ~and 

has ten to, tell you that your ac ceptance of your nomil'lRtion t o 

membershi p in the Halifax Branch of the CAA has given me great 

pleasure . Your letter has been forwarded to Ottawa . Without" 

doubt you will hear fro11 t he ~ational_ office shortly . 

I st ill hope that our meetings and your v i sits 

tb Halifax may c mincide ,- sometimes , anyway . 

Sincere l y yo"'f>rs , V"\A . __ A A 

I rn,:,._. l 9,. if. I r 
Pr esident , 

Halifax Branch . 
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[Note: Please cover onlv one subjrcr in a fatter.] 

Mr , Thomas Y, Raddall, 
Liverpool, N .s. 

Dear Mr . Raddall: 

s ~c • KTARY, CHARLlli S CLAY 

T RIOURIR: M . N . 

l!UCUTOV I co , .. «TTU M I MHRS 

ALIUNOIR CALHOUN 
DOROTHT OUM.RIL .... 
0:THIL KU'1< GRAUOM 
CILUn HAMIR-~ACUDN 

.... URA 0DO<>MAN S ALVIHDN 

1 U WE;l.l.lNGTON STRE; E:T. 

OTTSUiy'1:~t:0 1944. 

We have now crystallized our plans sufficiently 
concerning our Annual Meeting in Hamilton at the Royal 
Connaught Hotel September 1 and 2, to know where we are 
atil 

And I might privily tell you that in these days 
of transportation problems and hotel shortages , that 
"knowing where we are at" is quite an accomplishmentl 

Therefore , with our arrangements maturing, I have 
great pleasure in inviting you to be present at our annual 
banquet on the evening of September 2 and receive in person 
your Governor-General ' s Literary Award Medal. Because of 
the war, this will be a strictly informal affair, the chief 
speaker for which is to be the Brazilian .Ambassador to 
Canada . Upon being handed your medal by the presenter, you 
would be expected to give the gathering a few stirring remarks, 
either of a personal nature, or something in the literary line . 
(Personally, I would like to hear something in the line of the 
title story in "The Pied Piper ," which caused me to roar with 
such hearty laughter I nearly forgot to eat my lunch the noon 
hour I read it . ) But your brief reply would be of your own 
choice . 

Branches in Victoria, Vancouver, Calgarv, Edmomon, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton, Windsor, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Saint John , Chadotterown and Halifax . 



Mr. Thomas Y. Raddall, 
Liverpool, N.s . 

- 2 -

Would you please let me know if you could be present 
on this occasion? As a CAA member, you can of course also 
attend the business sessions of the meeting on September 1 
and 2. Mr. Peck of the Royal uonnaught would be glad to 
take your hotel reservations, which run from $3. 50 and up. 

Yours sincerely, 

National Secretary. 

CC/T. 



~I a .J . \ ~~,1/ 
W:~e ©1t111tlli1tu J\ut~ors' J\ssociatiou 

')~ar Mr . Raddall ; 

~ofm ,,cofot ~randt 

;Jlnlilax, ~- !fi!. 
JuJ.y 27, I944 

May I i ntroduce myself'? Laura Carten,alias ' Farmer 
Smith 1 , of The Halifax Hetald d.nd The Halifax Mail • 

It was Mo rris Longstreth who first introduced me 
to you . . ' bay back in 1935 ... Was that the year he visited Nova 
Scotia and prepared the ms . of TO NOVa SCOTIA tha t appeared 
the followin g Spring'/ It may interest you to know that I own 
that ms •.. thanks to his generosity . Since then your name ha s 
become a household word . May I say I quot ed extensively from 
your article in MacLiean I s • • that fine article on what one N. S. 
town (Liv erpool , no.me not mentioned) was doing in the matter 
of torpedoed survi vars . 

All of which is by way of introduction. 
the immediate reason for this letter . 

Now to 

You have no doubt 1·eceived some weeks ago a letter 
sent to all membexs of the 1\J'ova Scotian group of the c . A. A. 
concerning a hegional meeting to be held at Sackville, ] . B. 
August 22nd . to 24tn.inclusive . I hope you plan to be there, 
becau se we particularly want you to give us a fifteen minute 
talk on Articles; this to open the Forum,with discussion to 
complete an hour . The speakers .. p rincipa l speakers, I mean .• 
will be Dr . H.L . Stewart,Prdlf . R. . W. Trueman , wno is,taking as his 
subject, HWordsn, and Mi ss Dorothea Cox, on 11 Radio in the 
Maritimes 11 • Evelyn i dton will take Fi ction,and Mr . Clay is 
find i ng someone in the dational Executive for 11 Marketing 11 • 

In a letter from Mrs/ 8weet , Pres . of the <:>t.John 
Br anch, C. A. A. , she is ;prticularly anx ious to know the 
exact number of membe rs who plan to a ttend. so that reserva-
tions mhy be made •.. I know you a re a busy man,but .. just 
a card .. soon? And may it read 11 ! 111 be there . Put me down for 
that fifteen minute talk onArticles . 11 

l:lay I add bela t ed cong:catulations on the recent 
honor that has come to you . . and, incidentally to 1\Jova dl!C.ot i a? 
Our Branch felt several cubits added to its stature when 
the announcement wc:ts made . 

Bes t wishes in all e$OOd things . 

Sincerely , 

hegiona ec . N.S . Br . C. A. A. 



,a-. <."he.rlea Clq, 
ell.Li ;ton .,tre .. t , 

Ott,..,_ _ 

Dear 1r. c1-,, 
I •ve d&lcyed Annerin&: your very kiri" invit.Ation b:>c~t'"le 

,1. W$18H. 1t all.1:"e Wil&t;"'.r I co1l.ld attmi<i. tile t.t.aailton 'i&eting o?' not . 
tow I know I c3.flll.ot, and 1 write to ex?,re8a -.,. thank.a anll 1v re r h, 

It would haTe been fine to Net P4T C~rui.aiM contMmnr<>ries vn h ,. r.o-e 
ano tci.J. ~, I I a •tJr,, or ult-water nemit ( it there rr- "lB.rriet\ et'' its) 
and t10 otly writ1:,ra t ine.,t are th• oci-simllll J.-.e,-ic,,;-wno ct?-0-1 ir. to 
see trl-i.L. , ort, of ere. t-i. • I " • And vnce Jl.ennath T esli• CIJl'le, crrinr. th t 
he 1d eX""ecteci to aetJ "s.n old retirr.d Hor "1th P l o.,, white Oe· '!"d. 
Of course I retorted thPt I tilOU&ht ell poets h::.d long hair , anc.. we -ere 
even. 

J.nd it "'quld M•n1 t,e,..1" ,- ecn11!.-r ple'"'!ffl...'!"e to receivl!'I the •'M'rd tn T nn. 
However , tN!'t is not to be; the trip h out of the qu.eetion thh yeT!r, nt'l 
l ""1"4t. 'hi!'! cn11te t -t:o ... P,ri~ -'lhout- th,t"I tu~tt't't,i,- in 1,, .. 'hor 'ltt,"ir 

"18 /'."!f •r~ h~., n i:, •ttlfltl 9i 'fti:~ic•-~('• ro ... ,.,_t- 1" ~'iro .. T_,¼ "'"tc"'-..... .. .. .,., .,., 
Wlu £1ra\i to H• viri:.ue i n -, work . lie oo..Uo. al,u,v• find U.-a to write an 
f!:"'C'"ITIT"·ri.., .. 11+·1e .. Ott'!- r!'ht!!n he i-eri.-i "lO"""" .. hi'""' cf' 11"1: evt , n hi, and 
tne firil t of tt\Oae notes came at a t1111e when -., prospect• were deep tndi,;o . 
"'"' , .. t e hr:..,d to rii,ro tb.n."l e , e- i-' C n.-..,,il!an 1 tt.-,rs ,oat. sto trien 
"en ne died. 

I ' ra glad you liked th.l!I l'iet P1-:>er. He ,raa drawn fro lite. "'he gtftecl ro-.ip 
cf • ,,_ Scotin p;>ets of thP.1 1"20 ' , Co c lled. ther. $ 1ves ti. o• is omen, 
up0T' a ti,H in.vi tei t he Fiper to on.a of' their an ,lllll frolice , an.d it you're 
i,veT" iu Jh!J.1.,.e:,: cio"l. 1 t ~all to a.alt dJ Mer,.,_ttl t'l !1. o(~ ., \e ovit. fil ·1e 

took on thr.t ausriieiouc occ don. 

ttn e.11 good 1 b.as. 

~incerel,y , 
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124 W E;LLJ N GTON S TRE;E;T. 
OTTAWA. O NTAR IO 

Augus t 18 , 1944. 

Mr . Thomas H, Raddall, 
Liverpool, N. s. 

My dear Mr. Raddall: Re GOVERNOR GENERAL ' S AWARDS 1944 . 

I received your news that you will not be able to attend 
our Annual Meeting in Hamilton to rece i ve your Governor Gener al 1 s 
Literary Award, and lament exceedi ngl y. l had been loo~ing forward 
to meeting you as one of the highlights of the gathering . It is a 
disappointment. 

I wonder if by any chance you may be going to the Mari time 
Regional Meeti ng in Sackvill e August 22 to 24? I expect to be 
there myself and seeing you there would be s ome compensation to 
mis s ing you at the Annual Meeting. 

I enclose a car bon of a l etter I have just written to your 
publisher , which is s elf- explanatory. 

CC:T 
ENCL 

Your s very cordially, 

National Secretary. 

Brarn:hes in Vicwria, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, R tgina, Winnipeg, London. Hamilton, W indsor, T oronto, Ottawa, Monrreal , 
Saint John, Charlottetown and Halifax . 



llr. John McClell and , 
McClelland & Stewart, 
216- 219 Victoria Street·, 
Toronto, Ontsrio . 

August 18 , 1944. 

Deur .i41' . McClelland: re GOVliRNOll GRNEH.AL 'LJ LITI:RARY Al1ARDS 1944 . 

_ I lluvo Just lle.d a. l etter· rroL1 your Thomas Ii. aaddall, wi nner 
of the f iction DJ.edal in the Governor General 's Li terery Awards f'or 1944. 

You will rec all you wrote me on Jul y 17 stating you hoped 
llr. Kaddall would be allle to attend our Annual llecting i n Hamilton , 
and receive hi~ medal in person , the evening or 3eptember 2 . ~ r. 
lladdall informs me thie i s not possible , and it will now be in order 
tor you to delegate •oruoone to accept the i.edul on behalf 0 1' l.!r . 
lladdall. 

The :presentat ion will be made at our annual dinner the eTening 
of September 2 in the .1.loyal ~o.onaught Hot e l, Dini ng .1.toom ''A" on the 
mezzanine floor. The medal s will be presented by Princ ipal Gilmour or 
lo\cl:astor University. I wonder 1:!' you woUld mind colll!?lunioatinll at once 
with Dr . Wo.tsoa Kirl<connell, our HaUonal President , a t 31 1/iount Roya l 
Avenue , Hamllton, t elling him whom your ddlegate wi ll be . Unfo rtunate -
l y , I have to go do.m to the ~aritim~s next week, ~nd nny repl y to you r 
letter would nait my attention ten da7s before it c ould be haadled . 
If you send me a carbon of your l e t t er to Profes~or Kirkconnel l tor my 
files here, that would be Tery use:f'ul . 

Yours cordi ally , 

CC:T National Secretary . 
COPY FOR MR. THOS. H. RADDALL. 



PRUIO.NT: WATS ON KlltKCONNIILL 
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THK CANADIA" AVTHOR&BOOKMAN 

TH a'. CANAOIAN,.OtTRTM,.GA:Z:t NI!: 

[Nott: Please cover only ont subject in a /euer. ] 

Mr. Thomas Raddal l , 
Liverpool, N. S. 

S•CRUART: CHARLE S CLAT 

T uuu•••= M.H. CA,.P8(LL 

11:ncuT,v • Co,.,.,TTn M•,.•••• 
ALUAN<> • • CALHOUN 
00ROTHY0U ... RILLll 
U H •L K IRKGRAUON 
CCLUTA HAMU.~ACU ON 

...,,., ... G<><><>MAN ,uL v•uoN 

ALUANO•R S uf>URL>,NI> 

1:t4 WELLINGTON STREET. 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO 

October 5, 1944 . 

re Governor-General ' s Literary Awards 1944 

My dear Mr . Raddall : 

I gather you have had some letters from Mr. John 
McClelland of McC lelland & Stewart respecting the delay in 
forwarding you your fic tion medal. I must take the blame for 
this myself due to an error in dictat ion, but the manufacturers 
of the medal have been exceedingly co-operative and have ~~ 
a face of the medal for us. 

I wonder if you would mind dropping me a note when 
you receive the medal safely? Wit h all good wishes , I am, 

Yours sincerely, 

cc-ow National Sec re tary. 

Branches in Vicioria, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton, Windsor, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Saint John, Charlottetown and Halifax . 
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Mr . Thomas H. Raddal l , 
Liverpool, N.S. 

My dear M.r . Raddal l : 

fRlNKSUTHULAND 
JE.utSWEET 

124 WELLINGTON STREET, 

October 13 , 1944 . 

re GOVERNOR-GENERAL 'S AWARD , 1944 . 

I am gl ad to hear you like the design of your medal, an d 
hope that i n s ome of your f uture work you can get one or two 
more t o exhibit alongside of it l 

It is interesting to hear that Dr. Cyr o de Freitas -Valle* 
has written you a 11 ttle note, and I am amused that you cannot 
read his handwriting t We have had the same troubl e here . 

With all good wishes , I am , 

Yours sincerely , 

Nat i onal Secretary. 

CC :T 

Brunches ;,. Fictr,riu, F,rn co 11 ver, CuJi;ury, EJmrml on, Winnipeg, Lo,11lm1, Jlamilt o11 , Windsor, Toront o, Ottawa, Montreal, Saint Joh11, 
Charlottetown, Holij(Jx, and New York City. 



The Canadian Authors ' Association 

November 6 , 1944 

Dear Member : 

The enclosed market survey is sent to you 
with the compliments of The Magazine Section, 
Wartime Information Board . 

This compilation , arising out of an address 
del i vered by Robert P . Young ('AIB) to the CAA 
Maritime Regional Meeting in August 1944, has been 
carefully prepared in such a way that it will 
afford you an idea of Anorican magazine editorial 
requirements for some time . 

Any additional special information on these 
markets may be obtainsd by writing to tfilliam 
Stev0nson , the 1I8gazine Section, Wartime Informa-
tion Board , Ottavm, Ontario . 

CC:bjl 

Yours sincerely , r,u ii ,of, 
/.AWct.J, U'. '·'/ 

National Secrc;ary 



PRESIDENT, RODERICK S. KENNEDY 

I 
<i?!f::.1iar/ran ~doM ,~Oct'a/40:n 

Affiliated with la Societe des Ecrivains Canadiens 

FRANKOLIVEeCAl L 

F. £. D. MCDOWELL 

Mr. Thomas H. Raddall, 
Liverpool, N . S. 

Dear Mr . Raddall: 

Offidal Publications 
THE CANADIAN AUTHO R I!, BOOK'°A~ 

THE CANADIAN POETRY MAGAZINE 

[NoU : Please caver only on e subject in a /eUu.] 

CAROLINE GRANT FARRILL 
PHILI ~ H, GOOULL 
CELESTAH AMER•JACKSOH 

f RANKSUTHULA ND 
JE.,.SWEET 

124 WELLINGTON STREET, 
OTTAWA, ONTARI O 

November 21 , 1944. 

r e I NCOME TAX ON ROYALT I ES , 

You will recall from the September issue of The Canadian Author 
and Bookman that the Annual Meeting empm•,ered the National Execut1 ve 
Conunittee to examine the I ncome Tax regulations respecting royal ties , 
and to make representations to the Income Tax Department concerning 
the surtax on royalties . Of course, the problems respecting royalties 
are more involved than this , but it is the only aspect we are at the 
moment planni ng to exami ne. 

To present a brief to the Department esking for relief fr0m 
this unfair double taxation, it is necessary for us to have rather 
specific information, especially respecting cases. 

I t has occurred to µ s th3. t you would be ·:lilling to co-operate 
i n supp lying some of this information as you have had experience wi th 
it, both from royalties received in Cunada and from royalties received 
from American and Britis h publishers a 

Natural ly, any infonnat i on you can send would be kept carefully 
confidential. Your co-Operat i on and any suggestions you may have would 
be gre~tly appreciated lit this end , 

Yours cordially, 

National~e~, 

CC:T 

Brat1ches i" Victoriu, Vancouv er, Cali;ory, Edmo.nton, )t'jnnipeg, London, JlumWon, Wfodsor, Turonto, Ottawa, Montrwl, Saint Jahn, 
Cliarlottetown, Halifax, and New York CUy. 



, 
/ 

.r. CMrles Clay, 
Ctinedian Authors • Association. 
1;:-:4 WelllnPton Street , 
OttaPa. 

Dear r. Clay. 

t •-. afr,-ld I CNl •t help you very J1"11ch when U co et to 
e~clfic lnfo~aUon, at an:, rate a• far ea aurta.x h concerned, for 
the sh· le rv.111on tl111t I hn.Ye never paid U . As you know, l ••• a abort 
atory wr1 tcr until ,q !int no•el published. in 1942, d as it is •:r 
no.bit to dmw qui h he••ily on rq publhhen during t he wrl tln.'t of a 
book I h.t\ve ehown the uoney thus roce lved ns pa.rt of WT gen~_rfU incae 
.'.'ro.!D stortea sold. Until l r ea.d the S•~t•ber hsue of J..~r d 
lJoo n I o'lna not 11.we.re t t roynlti•• on were ln the sa11e cl••• 
•1th royalties on oil and I nm a till astonished, for they are 
no "IOre alilr:e thnn chalk and choese . As the income tax auth.:>ri have 
not yet contirm~d '1117 atater:attnt for 1~3 ( to whi ch I atta.ehea the royalty 
statements frO'I •Y publisher,. ahowlng the U. S. 15:' t ax deducted at 
uource) l •ey be d:ue for trouble. 

Prior to 1942 rq only book wot the collection of nhort ,toriH flrtt 
mbUshed in u-rar t llrt taln in 1939 under thi, title 11 'the Pied Piper ot 
Din:-,er Creek". Th19 inco11e fro this I gronped with other froa 
sto.,..ies sold. an~ the euthorl tie1t tliti 'lot dhni1te l t . Itdid not oL.curi 
to me that there •a• an.-, difference between inco e troll a atory sold 
for a flat llUI, and income from 11. atory sold on a i,a o-auch- per-eopy be.ah. 
If the incori,e t ax authori t1ea inaht on a dlfferene• they will place 
the a•thor very ffllCh at t he of publhhers . for obvioutly the author 
.-111 be inclined to ••11 hh book and all ri€hta att•cb•d thereto for 
a flat ,ua. t he pu.blhher will Mke that 8t1lll low t o protect himself --
~d will reap 11.ll the benefit i f the book h a auccen . 

Since apparently I at:1 in a peculiar poai tion with the i ncome tu people 
all this is stric tly confidential . 

Si ncerely , 



""'"'""""'""'·-·"\ { 
PAST PRESIDENT: WATSO N KIR~cot U-l 

~na:dtan ~//20-M ~oc£tzliO-n 
Affiliated with La SocietC des Ecrivains Canadicns 

F. E. 0 . MCOoWElL 
N. A. M. MACKENZIE 
LAURA GOODMAN SALVERSON 
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[Note: Please cover only one subjea in a Jetter.] 

E. FAUS S~•VEYU 
C. W. TOPPING 

Mr. Thomas H, Raddall, 
Liverpool, N.s. 

Dear Mr. Raddall: re I NCOME TAX ON ROYALTIES , 

November 29, 1944. 

Tjj,.nk you vezymuch for the information in your 
letter of November 25, and you may be sure that it is all 
strictly confid.ential. We will keep you informed about the 
results of our inquiries and our presentation to the Income 
Tax Department. 

Cordially yours, 

National Secretaryo 

CC :T 

Rranrhe,. i" Victoriil, Va 11 cm,vu, CaigMy, EJmw,ton, wi,,nipeg, London, lfami/f,;,,, Windsor, Toronto, 01/.awa, Mo11treal, Saint Joh11, 
Charlottetown, Halifax, and ,Yew l'ork City . 



Uhe Canadian dutho"t & J3ookman 
(Official Publication of The Canad ian Authors' Association) 

Editor -
CHARLES CLAY 

Editorial Board 

LESLIE GORDON BARNARD, MONTREAL 
CHARLES FREDERICK BOYLE, FREDERICTON 
WILFRID EGGLESTON, OTTAWA 
DR. LORNE PIERCE, TORONTO 
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KATHLEEN STRANGE, WINNI PEG 

B.K. SANDWELL , Toronto 
WI LL R. BI RD, Halifax 
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Mr . Thomas Raddall, 
Liverpool, N.S . 

Dear Mr . Raddall : 

124 Welli ngton Street, 
Ottawa, Ca nada. 

Feb . 28 , 1945 . 

I notice you bad an artic l e in the September 1944 
issue of The Writer, which I thought to be very effective . 
I now wonder 1.f you might write me something like that or 
even something quite different which vmul d be suitable for 
the Author &, Bookman? I am sure many of our members would 
read your ideas with great interest and benefit . Any way in 
which you can co- operate with me would be apprec i ated. The 
article need not be longer than 1,000 words, and I do not need 
to have the copy until the 1st of May . 

Yours cordially, 

EDITOR. 
CClT 

[ No ,o : Plea•• co,,., only ,m• , ubju1 ;n a l• U•r.) 



Dear Mr . Clay, 

In r os !,'.)onse to your r equest of 

l!'ebrue.ry 28th I enclose something for Author 

and Bookman. The wnr i u ~ rope may be over by 

the time yoll go to preea w1 th 1 t, bu.t the matter 

dll still ba -pe tinent . i:ieeu.ri ty and Llorale 

wi ll continue t o flourhh e.t t he eX":len11e of the 

t ruth until t he last ,Tap 1s des, and 'beginning 

to smell . 

With all e ood whh.ee , 

Sincer ely' , 

ttr . Charles Clay. 

124 W'ellint;ton t;tree t , 

Ot t awa, 



The Canadian Authors1 Association 
124 WELLINGTON STREET 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall , 
Liverpool, N. S . 

OTTAWA December 19 , 1945. 

Dear !.!r . Raddall: re N TIO!YAL 1l::c;:CUTIVE COJ .. ,;ITTEE 1945-46 . 

s a result of the mail balloting for .officers earlier this year, you 
were elected a member of the 1945- 46 Executive Committee of The Canadian 
Authors ' Association in the capacity of a National Executive Committee mem-
ber representing the Maritimes . 

This election 1·/8.s announced at our recent Annual Eeeting , and I 8lll 
sorry about the delay in writing to you . The pressure of v.crk here has been 
very heavy , I have been out of tovm , and we have had some difficulty in try-
ing to get letterhead printed . This latter is not yet prepared , and I feel 
I should not vrai t longer for it . 

Therefore , in writing to you now , I do so to advise of your election and 
to express the hope we ·will have your continued co-operation as in the past . 

It i::,Usual for us to annormce meetings of the Executive Committee tvlO 
,·,eeks in advance , and in due course you vrill get the official notice of a 
meetitj.g to be held in !,:ontreal on January 19 . However , I v1ould like to draw 
this to your attention now in the hope that , having a I!lonth 1 s advance notice , 
you may be able to be present . It will be an extremely important meeting, 
the first of the 1945-46 ~xecutive Committee, and many important decisions 
must be made . Looking forward to seeing you then , I am , 

CC ; T 

P . s . - A small quantity of letterhead 
11lill be sent you as soon as 
possible for official business . 

Cordi::~:~ ~~ tary . 

(retirit ) 



The Canadian Authors' Association 
124 WELLINGTON STREET 

1:r . Thomas Raddall , 
Liverpool , 
LS. 

OTTAWA 

December 20 , 1945 . 

R e : Eational :I:xecutive Corilllittee 1945- 46 

Dear L:r . Raddall : 

Yesterday I ·wrote you a letter regarding 
your election to the Kational Executive Committee of 
The CAA . The first sentence began---0 As a result of' the 
mail ballotting for officers earlier this year . " Of 
course , this should have read--- 0 As a result of the 
elections at the recent 1945 Annual Meetinc" t Otherwise , 
the letter is correct . Sorry about the error- --apparently 
poor old Clay is rushing his retirement too much lt 

Yours sincerely , 

National~ e ~ y 
( still retiring) 

CC :mb 



. Charles Clay, 
'3ecretary, 
Canadian Authors' Association , 
Ottawa. 

Dear Mr. Clq, 

December 26th, 19"5 

Thanks for 7our letters ot Decel!lber 19th Md 20th, regarding 
'V election to the Jl' tioJVll 1:xecutiTe Council, which h a surprise . 
It h also •~bE.rranin&, because I a. in the 11idat of anothe r noTel , begun 
last 81lllller and to be deliTered to ay publhher• , according to contract , not 
later than U...y 1st 146. T:lu are a wr i ter yourself Md 7ou. knotr •lult this 
•eana - - I simply cannot giTe or thought to aeyth.i n,; el•• in the aean-t1••· I could hliTe ?Ointed this out , «iven a chance , before IIY naae 11'88 
sub'Ditte" or conaidered. J.pe.rt from this a ltogether I u a very recent 
recruit to the .Auoc16t1on , with vuy little knowledge of 1 h lforking9 1 and 
ao I a111 not at all qualified for tha executive . 

In view of these utters I'• •ur• 7ou wi ll acree that •o"leone else should be 
ap'lo inte::. to the couittee ln a:, a tead. "'111 you take the neceufll7 steps, 
pl~se 1 I am hM!rtll.y" ln accord with the al•• &nd objects of the Anoc-
latlon e.nd will &-1.-e it tiny' help within IIY power , but I ho.ye been a lone wolf 
for so long that I cannot adjust S¥ workinc thou,ght or habit to the sort of 
dhtr11ctlon invol.-ed in be i ng II aea'ber of' the H.ecuti.-e. J'or that 7ou want a 
me.n or wo-.s.n •ho can attend all ••etlngs a.nd deTote a good de&l of thought 
to tbe .ls1;oclatlon 1 • welfare. J.11 thh ,ounds like :ia•lfln« the buck. I ow. 
but I auure you that e.-er since I beg,;.n to write I hRve refreined fro• 
joining clubs Pad auocl~tiona alaply b&eAu.& e I knew I had a one-track mind 
and therefore could not be of any worki ng value to them. 

l'or t..1e .A.saociation'a s&.ke 1 1m. sorry that you are retiring f'roa the secrete.r,--
ahlp. One of the tn things I know ~bout the C .J..J... la that 7ou have been 
in '2ll1" n,711 the heart and aoul of it, .And by ths.t t~ken I lal.ow that ;rour 
own writing baa been achieved onl;r b;r terrific effort. 7 bat la off to 7ou ! 

'i th 1111 cood wishes for 1946, 
Sincerel7, 
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G ORDO N W. LEE 
Room 508 

Plaza Building 
45 Rideau Street 

OTTAWA, CANADA 
Mr. Thomas H. Raddall, 
Liverpool, 
N. S, 

Dear Mr. Raddall; -

I am extraordinarily guilty, -- but not unusually so , 
I regret, in not acknowle dging at once your letter of Dea . 26th to 
Mr, Clay. 

He sent it to me knowing I waa particularly interested 
in you and your work, and in getting your support, even ifCQmpara t i ve-
ly passive, for the new direction we are trying to give the CAA. 

In oase you did not have time to read the "Votea and 
Proceedings" of our last Annual Meeting, I am enclosing a copy , hoping 
you will find time to read my addresa,whioh our problema, --
and the importance of your support . 

Your election to the National Executive does not 
entail any time or energy under the present oircumstancea. We oannot 
expect members to travel long distances at their own expense to 
attend our meetings. But you will be getting mimeographed copies 
of the Minutes of the Kxeoutive meetings and these will keep you 
in touch. Occasionally we may ask for your advice or commenta, or 
both, -- or an unofficial advance vote on important matters ex pected 
to arise at a future meeting. That is all at pres ent. 

The National Bxeoutive needs members representing 
all parts of the country, even if some oan rarely attend meetings. 
The nomination committee always triea to concentrate enough committee 
members in the immediate neighborhood of the Pres ident to make sure 
of a quorum. 

I sympathize with your instinct to keep clear of 
entanglements, because my own mind 1s also " single traok'' and an 
extra activity suoh as this Presidency plays hell with my stomach! 
But every now and then one canno t dodge ,without forfeiting something 
more important than a stomach ! 

One of the points I make in my address about the 
"cross-roads" is that many of the " originals" of the CAA, -- the 

Of]icial P11blico1ions; THE CANADIA~ At1THOII It. B0011:MAN, THE (ANADIA/',"" PoETRl ' J\IA(;A7,INE. 

Branch••' V " ,.,,. . , """"°"''"• Col$u'7. l:dm<>1Uon, ll'inn;_, llo"1iltQ11, ll"lnd.H,, T"'"'""• OUuk.,,, M<>•Ureal, So;,, , Jahn, Charl<>lleloocn, llali/.u. {'i,,.,, Yo,k Ci,y. 



Mr. Raddall, Liverpool,N.S. -2-

writers ot high reputation, are getting old or dying and a new genera-
tion of writers are making important reputations for themselves, 
Hugh McLennan, Dorothy Duncan, Gwethalyn Graham, Grace Campbell, !rill 
Bird, yourself and other& are taking over literary leadership. They 
should also be taking over the CAA. Happily, many of them are active 
in it. Some of these are on the National Eieoutive and it is on 
them that we must rely to keep the CAA on more practical and effec-
tive line&. It is from these that we must find our future Vice-
presidents and Presidents. It is among these that we must find 
our future Chairmen and members of the important Standing Committees 
dealing with such matters as Copyright , Income Tax, Publishing 
Practices, etc. · 

I ought not to be President of this Association. 
My short stories and articles have been honest and competent but 
not such as to bring the kind of reputation which the President or 
the CAA ought to have. But rather than have some semi-amateur, big 
name, college-president-type of man elected, I consented to stand. 

We were at a point where the writers of older reputa-
tions had either held the Presidency or were too old to take it, 
while the newer wri tera of note were not well acquainted with the 
workings of the CAA. 

I am very glad I took the Job beoause my attitude 
towards writing and writers is purely professional and praotical, 
my knowledge of the inside running of the Association is probably 
as extensive as any and we are now in good shape with our 
direotion slightly ohanged to a more praotical direction. There 1• 
now plenty or presidential timber in sight. We have serious problems 
in oonneotion with tinanoe and with the secretaryship, but the 
management of the Association is no longer in any danger of falling 
into the hands of amateurs. 

Confidentially, Bill Deacon is the only nomination 
for President next year and will therefore be eleoted by acclamation. 
Like myself he has plenty of faults but is also entirely profess-
ional and practical in his outlook. 

I am afraid I have written to you at much greater 
length than I intended, but I wanted you to get a good picture of 
the situation. You are a thoroughly professional writer, and if I 
may say so, your "ROGER SUDDEN" and "HIS MAJESTY'S YANKJ!ES" , •- the 
only two books of yours I have read, are both brilliant professional 
jobs. With the exce ption of one or two of Gilbert Parker's, these 
books show more skill, competence and professionalism in the best 
sense, than any other Canadian historical novels I have read. They 
are also (it should really be the same thing) intensely interesting 
and readable. 

I mention that, not to compliment you, although I am 
glad to have the chance, but because our older novelists, as a clasa, 
have always tended to lack that tight-knit confidenoe and vigour 
in oonstruotion and narration that ia particularly essential to a 
historical novel. 



Kr. Raddall. 3. 

Consequently, we need your modestly active interest 
in the CAA. It is probable that next year, or the year after, the 
Annual Meeting will be in the Karitimea, probably at Halifax. Then, 
if you are in a position to do so, we would need your more aotive 
support. 

I hope therefore,that you will allow your name 
to remain on the National Eieoutive until the new election takes 
plaoe in June, -- which is practically a '1 f'ait acoompli", -- and the 
more practical point, that you will also allow the Nomination 
Committee to put your name up again for the year following. 

The are nominated and elected by mail 
ballot before the Annual Meeting, but the other members of the 
National"'iieoutive are nominated and elected by those present at 
the Meeting itself. 

RSK:MPW 

Encl. 

With best wishes, I remain 



Mr . Roderick ..X:enn.ed.7. 
Xditorial Department . 
J'a"'lil7 Rerald &. eekly Star. 
!.lontrea.l . Ce.nada . 

Dear ''r . enn8c.7, 

~orry not tn h."Ye an11rere1 before 7our J ett""r or 
A.pr11 Sth, l!lnd nvw I hr.Ye 7ouro of l!ny 11th Bf' w•l ! . I 1Te beel'\ in 
the fi'lnl throes or n n:,·nl ~d hrd tn put 1\dde fll'Y correspm,dence 
along "1th. everythinr elae . 

ly CnnAiinn '7'.J.blishers h.nve beer'! urging r-:e for a lo~ ti"le to come 
to Tor:"lnto, nn.~ dnce th~ Cenvention is to ba there it scti!?IS like s 
r,ood opportUJitty to lcill two bird1 with one atone. "'here tore l am 
µhnnin,; to ,irriTe in Toronto on ':1ednesday June 26th, and t'> le• ·re 
on c-.,turd ,.y t'le 29th. "'l ·ase let llf:l M.ve the detail of errP-ne~Ah 
at R"'-rt rtoase etc . 

..,1th regard t'l ar,e:,;kin,g t" th.e l!nbera l a.ma Di\ 11lq' . !'U:.l on •~rti1 
r,ou.11 I talk about f Wy craft 1 1 am still lr,arntng thAt , ..no. it 
co.,es b.ot11e to ,ne from. time to time that I know Ter3 little a.bout it. 
I 1d much rather &it b,,c1-: and listen to what \he qtt,er• haY& to flq. 

Sincerely, 



Mr. Thomae Raddall 1 

Liverpool, 
N, S, 

Dear Mr. Raddall: 

Jlaib'H-W-~St.Jr 
CANADA" S N ATIONAL PAR."1 MAGAZINE 

MONTREAi,. CANADA 

May 17, 1946. 

I was delighted to find that you can get to the Convention. 
This ie just a brief line to tell you points you will want to know 
immediately. Further information will go to you and other members 
later. 

The Convention Meetings will be held in Ha.rt House, on 
the University Campus. Such meals as are not being given to us by 
various organizations or governments, will be eaten in the Main 
Dining Hall of Hart House. These will be cheaper than the ordinary 
hotel meals. 

Hall, one o/'::8:m:;; :::a!!:!:, s;:::1h:0:~::!!~~0!\!h~~~ 
comfortable, although we have not yet got an exact description ot it. 
However, I was there two years ago with an Agricultural Institute of 
Canada Convention, and found it extremely comtortable. Rates will be 
around $2.Da day for rooms. 

The three full days or meeting will be Thurs., Fri., and 
Sat. - June 27, 28, and 29. The evening before the Convention opens, 
that is to ssy, Wed. June 26, - we expect to have a National Executive 
meeting which I hope you will be able to attend. It will undoubtedly 
be held in Hart House, and there will he a good many Toronto and 
outside members present. 

It has been our custom to have such a meeting,-- the last 
meeting of the old Executive. It is a convenient time, because there 
is always a good representation of Executive members who come down for 
the Convention. You will be notified of the exact time and place of 
the Executive meeting later, but it will certainly be in Hart House. 

On the evening of the last day, - Sat. the 29th, about 
7 .30 p.m., there will be the high spot~ of the Convention, when the 
Governor-General presents the medals to the winners. There will be no 
outside "main" speaker for that function, as the talks by His Excellency, 
by those winners who want to say something, and by the new President, to 
whom I pass the office as the last item on the night's program, suppl"Alt. 
sufficient interest. < 



lHIRlllll-WHk\Y Sm 
CANADA'S NATIONAL FARM MAOAZINE 

MONTIU0AL. CANADA 

-2-

The dinner will cost from $2. 50 to $3.00, and has to be 
held in the Royal York Hotel, owing to, -- or all reasons, the 
refusal of the waiters to work on Saturday night . in Hart House! 

I was told that you made an excellent address to the 
Haliburton Society, which, if your oratorical fervor is at a low 
ebb, would certainly be fine for the meeting. However, even although 
you are a "learner", you are, in that respect, only in the same boat 
as every writer, however famous, whose intelligence remains unpetrified! 
Surely every practising writer is a learner until he becomes an old man. 
It is the things that vrriters have learned and are learning, and do not 
yet know, which are interesting and sometimes inspiring to other writers. 
There is little to be gained listening to the lucubrations of a person 
who hasn't written and sold enough to know all the problems involved. 
There is, I imagine, little profit for you and I, or to a complete 
beginner, it we listened to Bernard Shaw,-- although there might be a 
lot ot pleasure? 

It is just men like yourself, who have most to offer,-- not 
only to other writers of their own standing, but to the young writers. 

I am quite certain that a talk from you, based not so much 
on the intention to instruct, but on your own experience, -- the problems 

had to meet, both in writing and marketing your work, would be 
extremely interesting. You can imagine that I have listened to more 
speeches than fall l; to the lot of the average man: Yet I am right now 
looking forward with a real sense of pleasurable anticipation to hearing 
the author of ROGER SJDD»J, and HIS MA.TESTY'$ YANKEES, (the only two 
books of yours I have read) talk about~ experiences. 

Incidentally, I am to get something in the way of 
special concessions from the railways. I have little hope of success, 
because the railways are hog-tiod by the Transport Commission. But I 
had a heavy session with the Transport Commission, and all the routine 
has been gone through, and applications are being made. It anything 
materializes, I will, of course, let you know promptly. I will also 
let you know further details, including the e:xact hour at which we will 
ask you to go on the program, if you do) as I hope, and consent. 

Your~ 

President, 
RSR:/).W Canadian Authors' Association. 
C.C. to Mrs. Kiti.g. 
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GOIIDON W. LEE 
Room 508 

Plaza Building 
45 Rideau Street 

OTTAWA, CANADA 
66 Parkhurst Blvd . , Toronto 12, Ontario, 

May 28 , 1946. 
Mr . Thomas H. Raddall , 
Liverpool , Nova Scotia. 

Dear Mr. Raddall ; 

Your intention of attending the Toronto convention June 27-29 
pleases me more than I can tell you . I t is a wise choice of year as 

you will meet more and more imuortant fellow- writers than formerl y 
possible on any occasion. You-have a large public in Ontario and we 
shall do our utmost to make your stay enjoyable . It is my hope .tlE:t 
that you will like the spirit and work of the association and will not 
mind three strenuous days . After these contacts are made, it will 
not be necessary for you to make a similar effort every year , though I 
hope you will turn out every $econd or third year . 

Now I have a practical problem. On the morning of Saturday 
the 29th , I am devoting two to four pages to the convention in the 
Globe and Mail . This material must be prepared in advance and cannot 
be a report of proceedings, which will be given in the news columns. We 
wish to secure brief articles from four leading writers, addressed not 
to writers but to their reading publics. 

I am authoriz,ed to request from you a 1,000 word piece for 
this issue. Realizing that the rate is below your level, we offer $25 
and our apologies for not paying what it is worth . We thank you for 
helping us in a joint enterprise . I hope it may be possible for you to 
let us have the article within a couple of weeks , say by J une 18th . 

You may write on any phase of Canadian literature . I suggest 
that something growing out of your own writing experience would be mos t 
acceptable to your readers in Ontario . For example : it was impressed 
on me by your Tambour that you were a radio operator in the First Great 
'tfar , and I wondered how many of your other stories (Pied Pi:per ? ) came 
from actual experiences . Could you write 1,000 words on Personal 
Experiences as Source-Material for Fiction - - or Are My Plots Real ? 
Something tha t makes the reader of your books think you are talking to 
him personally, and that 4elps him t o relate stories and the man . 

While that general line appeals to me most strdmgly of all , I 
mean literally that you may say what you please . You will be the only 
short story writer among the four rep:resentative authors contributing 

to that issue . Birney is a poet , Hugh 1:acLennan and Gwethalyn Graham 
(More) 

Official Publiealions: THE CAN,!,DIAN AUTHOR & BOOKMAN, THE C,1,N AIJIAN POE1RY MACAZINE. 
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are exclusively novelis ts. Therefore I suggest that your remarks ough t 
to be base d on the short story -- anything you like about 1 t - - and you 
may make your theme whatever you like. 

For one t hing , I do not wish this t o be a burden to you • .rus t 
a few words , as inf ormal as you like , t o our many readers who have read 
one or more of your books . 

My editor and I both realize that you will be doing us a 
favo r; but we hope you will be compliant and we think that one personal 
word , like this , from an author known here only by his books will cause 
your past and future books to be more widely read . 

Thanking you for considering this reques t, and trusting we 
may have the honor of carr ying an article from you , 

Sincerely, 
-d_4~ 
W. A. Deacon 



June 9t h, 1946 

Denr Deacon. 

Tlw.,\c,; for your letter • r 1m.y ?8th f!ncl J,me 5th. 
I shall send on e.bout 1000 words by air mail towards the end of this 
week. 

I notice Kennedy has J)Ut me do""ll for a talk on th~ hl~toricn' novel 
on the after noon of the 29th. though I told hi11 I didn ' t went t o 
talk at nll. It see,as to me that bv S:-turdfly afternoon (t>nd •1th t he 
dinner Bpeechea looming) e•eryone would be glM of A little silence . 

In.cidentel17 I ahall not attend the di nner . I ha•e ne•er wo"'ft a dinner 
j~cket in 'ff¥ life and hDTe no intention ot bren!J:inr, so good P recor d . 
&Yen for the hono!" ot tho C .A.A •. 

I 1 , lo·>king forward. to 11eet1n.e; vou e,ncl Kenne~ and the others, and 
Ue ;)ro~:r&l'l obY1oua1y contcins e lot of inhrest1ne, pnd UR,..ful !'ltutf 
for all of us. I 11.hall h8Ye to ski? one or two seasion11 ~beau.fl;• I 
w!':nt to haYe a long chn.t with CrruidlAn publi"here M~ t'1ere _,.re 
sor.ie fr i end"' I 'SU.St lol')k: un . however tnPt ta II matter I C" n decide 
when I get to 't'oronto. 

r(~d pla-:,,-.,,ec to stn,y nt 1'fu1tne:-, ~11 but I noticf" th.e ~CC0"'!1"·~Ption· 
doe~ not extend over Sunday so I •:1 el!:ltin,; ~,::Clelland ,._n,! ":tewsr t to 
re&,:;,rve ,r;. rooa fur •e &.t foe Pk.l'ic:. ?lau... i..8 t.i1 i D,G8 •tto.nd I 8llilll 
nrr1·H ther e on the mo•ni ng or the 26th. and I pb:n to l +".•we on 
July ht . 

'l'"ith ell «ood rishee , 

';1ncerely. 
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66 Parkhurst Blvd., Toronto 12 , 
June 11 , 1946 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall , 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia . ( Plan to attend the banquet . The Governor-

General has specially said that it is o . 
K. for members to wear clothes .) 

Dear Raddall ; 

It will be great to see you and I shall be honored to 
have the article . 

This is a free country and you must attend as few or as 
many of the session as you choose . 

Actually, you will be with your publishers at lunch on the 
Friday, and the dinner hour is blank that night for purpose of letting 
members attend to personal social matters . Also early mornings and 
late afternoons are free . 

As to your address on Saturday afternoon, that is up to 
you and Rod Kennedy. I originally suggested to him that you had a fine 
speech which you had delivered in Halifax with great effect. It was my 
idea that you just tuck this into your bag and read it to us. At the 
time , I read something of it in the Halifax papers, but 99% of those 
assembled will not have heard of it at all . 

Actually, MacLennan and Hardy are both reading lectures 
they have given before elsewhere. That is most satisfactory. I t saves 
the time of the author and gives people from other regions the benefit 
of hearing pieces that originally were delivered locally. 

Kennedy will write you, but I am sure he will agree that it 
is of no consequence whether you speak on Historical Novel 'llriting or 
something else . You must have the Halifax speech handy , I am sure; or 
you can substitute anything else you like . But I know the members will 
greatly desire the sound of your voice . 

Come anyway. Do what you like when you get here. It will 
surprise me if you don ' t say something. After all , we are word- mongers . 
At worst , I could interview you orally before the assembly - ask you the 
things I want to knoH about the stories in your four books . 

Regards , ;J,,d 2 
;·1. A. Deacon 

Officiol PublicotionA: THE CANADIAN AliTHOR /; BOOKMA N, T1-n1; CA NA lllAN POETIIY MAGAZIN!t. 
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Room 508 
Plaza Building 

45 Rideau Street 
OTTAWA, CANADA 

June 15, 1946. 
Mr. Thomas Raddall , 
Liverpool, 
N. $, 

Dear Raddall: 

In a note trom Deacon, who is anticipating his approaching presidency by 
going a tremendous job of work on this coming Convention, there is a worried intimation 
that you are doubt:rul. as to whether you can take the part on the program about which I 
wrote you some while ago. 

It there are any difficulties and they are in any way my fault, I am extremely 
sorry. I did not mean to be ambiguous in any way, but bave been greatly loaded with work 
connected with the Convention and with the temporary breakdown of our National Office 
secretarial work. All the latter is in good shape now, and the fo:n11er seems to be going 
along witb:mt serious snags, until this suggestion arises. 

I do hope there is no obstacle that cannot be overcome. We wish your presence 
and your contribution most wa.nnly. You will be the only writer ot note trom the Maritime 
Provinces, and your reputation is such that our members will be genuinely~ to enjoy 
anything you may say. 

I had gathered that the address you gave before the Haliburton Society would be 
perfectly suitable, and would save you the labor ot preparing anything specially tor this 
occasion. But if you do not think it suitable for any reason, I want to assure you, after 
years of experience with C.A.A. members and Conventions, that you only have to get up and 
chat in a personal way about :personal experiences and problems in your writing and marketing , 
in your dealings with publishers and COlltracts, etc., in your historical studies and 
research, to be thoroughly enjoyed. 

Something was said about the matter of dress tor the .Armual Dinner, but this need 
not be a consideration at all, with you, any more than it has been with me, in the past. 
I have always been an opi;:onent of any d r essiness at our meetings, national or otherwise. I 
have long since got our Montreal Branch dragooned out of any such ideas in the local 
meetings. We have bad nothing ot the sort during the war at the Annual Meetings. 

For a good many years, up to about 1939, when I achieved the dignity of Editorship, 
I did not have a dress suit m;yselt. On the pre-war occasions when the Annual Dinner was 
semi-formal, I never telt out of place in a business suit, because there were always plenty 
of others. 

Official Publication$; T 111;; CANATIIAN AuTnoa & B001n1AN, TttE CANADUN POETRY MAC,1.ZJNE. 
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At a National Convention, where many people have to travel from distant 
points, there are always plenty who bring and wear nothing but business suits, and 
the same will be the case this time. I certainly would not be wearing one InY'Self, 
in spite of what the program says, 1:r I were not the immediate and official host for 
His Excellency. 

I do hope that none of the considerations which have arisen since I wrote 
you, will prevent you taking the full and active part in this Meeting which we have 
all hoped for. It would honestly be a deep disappointment to me and to many others, 
if you were unable to do what we had counted upon. 

National President, 
Canadian Authors' Association. 



~r. Roderi ck Kennedy , 
Family Htirald & "eekly Star , 
?4-5 St. Jn111e~ St . '!'est , 
'ontreal 1 . 

-y denr 1Cenned7 1 

Juno 17th, 19'16 

l 1'11 a.fr, id lllY letter to l>t!l'COD 11U8t hPVO p;iven him 
(andt,you) an iaoression thf't I ,raa dis~u.ntle, in •~11e wf'y . 1 1111 not 
A. bit. I "'tus surprised to find qself do1'l'n on the pror,rmn for rut 
"adC.reu" but rs you sl"y thh ia not llO foniidable ns 1 t sounds , 11nd 
I 111 quite preJJArad to get up and t~lk in sn inform,-::1 wa7 or to do 
&OlDA sort of question-and- answer 'bwlinass with Deecon 8S he au.er• eats. 

;•S for the dinner , I sia,ly at1su.'l)e1 that th@' pro,.-r~tt m.eF.nt whnt 1 t 
said '!'!'1th. ref;f'rd to drees, and ret1olved to stay nwPy. I never attend 
forM:<\l - dren !!.ff a i rs. 1 a-oprecl"t• wh::.t you say about _ynu.r office 
Rncl the •.ire"'ence of th1:; G.G . - - still , I c1m't helo feeUnir. thPt it 
wrrild hA•• been better to sev ''Dress ootion::i.ltt end let it to st t~,,t. 
In 11.v obserYPtion there is a feelinP. alllrmgst a ,:re~t •"llY ,rordnr, 
writers th~·t tho C.J.. .A. h not an a11th.ora 1 t1;Hoc1At1on at al1 1 but an 
auoci&tion of dilettantes wi t h 11- s:irin~ling of w.w . 1s brou.eht in for 
the 1:-lte of thelr and names. I lcnow th;ot you a.nd 'Den.con end 
"thers ~re do i ng your best to comoat tbAt hureasion; but honestly, 
how •any working srr-1 ters of your ac quainta'lce would be round dead in 
a dinner jnc ket ? I don't kno• one in mine. That dinner-jt>cket 
sti ::ru.1Rtion in the C .A. .A. ' "' own dinner MnouncNtent gt Yea tlb eri Uc& 
c;o:ne powerful a111immi t1on rnd I c,:;.n h·•ar the click of r11."111rod11 al 1 the 
11r:i.y down here. A mole- hill perhaos - - but let it ~o . The he: 1th of 
the C . i .J.. •111 depend on ·,. good -""Y' thing-a betides the dren it ••~rs 
:1t the s-n uAl bePnfe:ist. 'l'!le progrr.11 contains II lot of good 1oun· 't .ft 
for 1sll of us . ano I for one apureciRte the thought &nd effort thFt 
has gone into i t. I'm lookinF, forw11rd to the 26th -..!th R g-iod deal or 
1le11.~urable 1:inticipation . 

Sincerely. 



/ 

arch ht . 1947 

Defir Bi ll , 

enclose my c heque fo r $25 in response to your 
circulAr letter. I 1111 sorry I can't make 1t more, but I 
find a widel V" held illusion th'l-t a write·r who lu·s nttained 
ao'l'!e pro'lli nence must be rolling in wealth, and I 8.lll be1n( 
showered with requests for from all sorta of orP.an-
1zations o.nd private i ndividuals no t onlv in Crnada but in 
the United St ates and lrurope, m"!ny of them des- rving. 
1 do my beat but I cen't helo feeling fro!D time to time 
thnt chArity begins at home and tlwt 1 1d like to be one 
C,madiA.n wr i ter who di dn 1t supoort h~s decUnin,; yenrs on 
tho generQaity of his friend9. It is now nei:irly bentv 
years -- twenty hard yMre • - since I be~an to write; I 
have now re: che the he i ght of my T>ower~ , such ~• they 
are , Bnd I em well past middle life ; it is time I be,g;en to 
~et an anchor do'ffl"I to windward in the sMpe of suoatantial 
annuities or other sound i nYestaenta, and the only ay I 
can do it 18 by a rigid policy of aevinga now while rriy 
wor• 18 in d•m-"nd . 

The other dn;y •bile looking over oriy income for 
1946 hnd wondcr1n~ RS usual where it hvd gone) I drew up 
" list or my annual subacri~tionn . fees and donAtiona of 
verious aorta. It was literelly "!I lorw AS lllY A.rm • .y first 
impulse was one of wr11.th, and I determined to cut out 
ever,ytbing except half fl dozen loc~l nnd immediAte chf:rities . 
iteflect1on washed thh out . of course;nevertheletJS 1 Am 
determined not to add nny more to the lht , uotil 1 htl.ve 
attained some sort of fim=tnciP.l aecurity , nt any rnte. 

Had I received nn_y direct benefit fro:o the efforts 
of th-. C.A. A.. I could send you,. subst,mt!Bl cheque with"' 
cneerful hef,rt; but ao you know I Mve PlwAys fo~nt mv o-.-,n 
b11ttles rind asked help of no one. The new contr, ct, an 
fld'llirable thing, does not embody anything th,.t I h.- d not 
wrung frorn my own publhhera in i.t.•111 time past . 'lhe income 
tax ruling obtAineo by the C ,A ,A . can benefit o_nl, thou 
whose boob appear at longhh inter•els. Thh 1s not to 
decry the efforh of the C . A ,A . in nny .,.-fly , rf'ther 1 t is 
to f!..8sert thnt thoae who derive or exoec t to derive flCtUAl 
benefit from those efforts should be prepf!red to pA.Y for the'll. 
T-,..o ->r tnre C,inPdir•n writere h,..ve F-ttf' i neO wealth, F-.nd th ... re 
i s fi substantial ,<trouo of others '!'"ho h:0ve inde~endent me, ns 
of one> sort or f-nother; theqe P.re in e po~ition to r'::l·pond 
generously tl'> yn.r Jl·)"}f!Jf'l whether they re:ce i ve benefit or not. 
iut 1 do not see how the amall group lil<e 111y?elf wt1., h"lve 

F·Ci1ieved self-suooort by their (l•m ef,.orts, Rn1 ,rru.st 'rovid~ 
f-:ir their old ar;-e i n the sr,me wr-y, CAn be ex">ected to 1.11.J;)Ort 
the Annual deficit of the C .A .A . 

I -cno• .,.,ur proolem, an I know your o-n u!lselfiahnesa. 
but . Bill , I cnn 1 t he,:, f1,elini t!,nt tne shi 1~ eit,1P-r n 
the wrong tri c k or tile strrborrd "'F tch is bt, i ng cAlled uoon for 
too.....au.c of. th '1.o.o awent . 



Dear Tom: 

)!llill ;JR. ;IDir~ 
UM..,.LBOflOVQHAV IC. 

HAL>~AX. NOVA SCOTIA 

April 29, 1948 

Had intended to call on you 
yesterday, aa I had been on a trip through 
the Valley, to Yarmouth and Shelburne, but 
got held up at Shelburne on that Thomson 
House business and had no time left. First, 
I wanted t 0 tell you confidentially that I 
had a go with the Premier and told him you 
folk wanted action re the Perkins house , and 
has an appointment with Connolly this week 
coming and a definite policy is to be evolved 
and when we meet in May we will know what we 
can or cannot do . I think the thing is going 
to work out all right. 

Vlas up to Montreal to an Executive 
Meeting almost before I knew it . Some business 
came up that made it possible. They asked me 
for a Maritime Vice and I gave your name. I 
thought that with myseli' as Presi ·'ent , you would 
not mind a year , especially with the Convention 
corning here in '49? You would have a lot of 
material sent you. You would be asked for 
definite opinions about six or seven times in 
the run of the year, and that I s e.11 your duties . 
We would , of course, like you to at.tend the 
Executive Meetings, but I did not get to any 
but the one last month during my two-year term. 
You would be asked to make a speech at the Hfx 
Convention . Igd like awfully well to have you 
with me in this. Please drop a line and say 
you can. 

Sincerely, 



"aT }rd, 194$ 

Thank• for your note and tor your •fforts recardtng 
the Perkin• Hou••. As you know I well understand. the need or 
pat.ien.:e in utter• ot this kind, but I u beln·r pret-sed b7 
\he hhtoric.ally inclined ~eena County follt, who went to a 
lot o'! trouble to raise fund• tor the '.1Ul"Ch.a1e anU uintenance 
of the hou•e for the paat ten or fif'teon 7eere and ao• CRnnot 

wey tlle hoWte h ap1)el"entl,y uncP-red- tor. I '•e had 
eoaa correspondence wt th Merrill hwcUnc, who uau.ree •• that 
hh will go Phet1d wt th 1tructu.J"al repair• and 
MatfthMnce b--it poin.h out that the ad.t11nhtration of the 
hOUBe is not in hh department. 

I contee• I wu astoniehe::t to wee "bT the t\&:,,1ers• 
th~t I was a -rice-preddent of the CAA for the coming 7ear1 

for I 1•~r•Hed ~n Bill Deacon l\nd Rod i(ennedy long ago 
that I could not aecept any ras0ondbl• office in the Auoc-
istion. Uy resot• si tuat1on ?J"••enh •e fro• attending meetings 
even of the ~lit'ax branch excel)t on irregul,.r ocoadcne, 
and as I Ml only a coIIDft?'ati•Hly recent me;lber ot the C;J. I 
reall7 know nothing of 1 b internal W'Ol"klnr,s and probltt111.s. 

y good frh1n,J Bill tma inclined to think et first that this 
attitude ll'a• due to n. certain snobbery- on r:ry part (he never 
quite torp?e me tor failing: to go to Toronto to receive ay 
G/G Award); but e.s· I told hi'D later I re8lly M too remote 
an· too absorbed ln ay work to 'be able to attend. these tbtng1 
except on rare ocoadon~ when an oµporttnl t7 occur,. Uter 
all I~ one or tba •ery few purely tree-lane• wrUera in 
Canada who are utterly depen<let on \!leir de.¥-to-da,y labours 
in the open &DJ'ket -- a s1 tua.Uon whtch doe9 not leave 11uch 
t1111& or thought tor othitr u.tters . I fin: it an all- abaorbing 
bu.al:a.eea • .,4.s tor being "high Mt", wMt on etffh haYe I got to 
be "hlgb hc.t" -.bout 1 The wiore I l•"l'n about wri tit'.16 thft wore 
I retilhe now litilo l ,mow,, anu certainly IQ' e.enineaenh ao 
far ca.nno\ co11:pere wHh tho!'J:e ot (for inSttnnce) G,rethal)'tt 
Oraham or T-mgh 'l!CLellan who are able to take a "Orominlfflt Mel 
enthudaat1c pn.rt in th@ dotng9 of th., CU, 1,11 power to the'!. 
'l'b.e7 er.re centrally located A.nd CM do it, I CM 1t . 

.All of which ,ft<ids u-i to thil: I admire ,.our pluck in t~lcin« 
,,n t!le re•ponti 01tt7 of thE" :,rulde.nc7 au<l. I •111 help you &DY' 
way I can. llut you •111 understand \l:urtt I cennot 111\ke trips 
hither and 70n nor undertake •.JV" CQDddar~ble corrHp0nde11c• 
in connection with C.U utters, especially next spring, wh.m. 
l •ball be wrettling with the cloaing ch.n:ptera of o.notbtt:r novel 
and will need all the tl•e Md thou,eht I csn give to it. 

Sinc•rel.y, 



~ill /R- /Birh 

May 5, 1948 

Dear Tom : 

Thanks so much for your l etter . I knew 
your viewpoint on work for th~ CAA when I 
nomi nated you , but felt that you would 
understan1l the situation, and that I could 
make it easy for you , and yet have you in 
place of someone that would be a nuisance . 
I' 11 take care that you are not flooded with 
foolish questions . You will be sent copi es 
of what goes on, so that if you have a spare 
hour some time you can read them over and know 
what goes on back of the i ron curtain. It 
might be that once or twice something will 
arise when I must ask for a 11yes 11 or 11no 11 from 
the vices , but that is vecy seldom . The only 
thing definite will be a speech ne:ct July, and 
that can be of your own choosing~u and 
Mrs . Raddall will be at the head table f'or the 
two dinners and luncheon. 

I was at the Premier again about action 
re the Perkins house , and he says that Reside 
is being given the green light to go ahead 
with all repairs considered neces::;ary, and 
that by the time this work is completed an 
arrangement will be made regarding the looking 
after of such pl aces . So things l ook better. 
Harvey has to go away and has asked that we 
defer our May meeting until the 25th. Is that 
date okay with you? 

Sincerely 



September 15th, 1948 

Dear CMI'lee • 

Thanks for tb.e press clippings. l knew I wa11 
!lltickinp; vry neck out when I chose to addreu a national club 
on euch a subJect - - the press alwnys lifts one or two thine;• 
out of their context an~ c onveys a talse impression (quite 
inadvertently , of course) of t he speech • 

.\ct 1ally my add.reas WAS a review of the diff icult ies facing 
the Canadi an author in hie nati•e habi"t · Amongst other 
tning'> I aentioned the income tRX on a ll royl\ltiea on the 
baaU of "unea rned lnco11e1'. "hnt I chiefly atreued waa the 
fact that Canada has no Civil like that of Great Britain, 
nor we8.lthy and i~ter~ated friends of literature like the 

I by uhknown authors of merit can b 
su.atalned during their struggling yeAra. I quoted the exAmple 
of Joseph Conrad . Then I 1ntmtioned thtit the Canadian govern-
ment had recently defeated an a.t:tempt by the C .A .A. to eet 
up auch a fund for euch A ourpos e. by ruling all gifte to 
the fund must be taxed. 

I w&a careful to point out that I 117selt1 and a few others. 
hnd nchieved 11 decent incol!le and had no need of auch aup'j)ort. 
}ly plea wa9 for the struggling unknolffls . No preH account 
mentioned this, and. the general imoression ( I got a number 
of kid:1int~ letters fro111 IIU'" friends) WP.& tMt 1 was asking 
some sort of etate sup:..x>rt for people like r:syssir . One 
H.aUtu euitor evun scolded 11.e in an e a itorial fo , sw;Peat1nP. 
such n thinx ! The mor11.l . of course , la '' J,ever address a 
public gatharing on ll aerioua subject''. 

tlo•ever the Canadian Club delegates renlised what 1 was 
t n.lkin~ nbout , en d were keenly interested, Again and B&1tin 
I taa tolc1. 1 "We never knew th t Canadian a ~thora etrugP,lea 
under such Mnd1cupa1'. The nationnl secretary even offered 
to arrMge a tour from coas t to coast so that I could tell 
Canadi an Clubs across the country the whole truth about 
ranflda 1a eelf-imoosed litera ry bligat, and offered 1n 
ndd i tion to pay 'tlff entire expenses and a fee for er•ch e.ddrel!IS . 
I b.nd t o dec line because I hl\dn I t the time ( 1 t would involve 
three months) Md in ~ny c- $e I NJ no orPtor. Nevertheless 
I t h.ink I pl Rn te~ some thoughtful Befld in the A, aoci.'tion 
of Ce.Mdi sn Clubs at their convention nn 1 some go0d may 
come o f it. 

Al, the best ! -



Dear Will , 

I hate to seem u.ncooperativ~ but I would be the very worst person 
to conduct the Round Table on the novel . or to give a. tallc on the Novel , as 
you suggest . In the first ploce I have never conducteO P Round T1>ble , or seen 
one conducted. and so out of sheer ir,norance I should make a mess of it. 
In the second (and more important) place there is my own i~nora.nce of the novel . 
I write my novels chiefly by groping my ,ray along tile natural curve of e story 
(or 1'Mt seems to me the nl'lturR.l curve) by an intuitive process i"1pose1ble to 
d,-scribe , even to myself . And because I write in thh blind- 11:an ' s - buff fashion 
ho111 could I conduct an i ntelligent discussion amongst people who posseas , or 
are seeking, e. rationalized mathod or theory? After all , that is what they 

seeking, otherwise they would not be attend i ng Round TAbles. 

Then I was younger • I used to di~sect the work of writers who aopealed 
to"'IL'le , tryinP to find out wh.:-;,t made them tick . I never came to a satisfactory 
answer , and. final'ly I druck out for myself , i n ll'I.Y own queer way. I nm st111 
ler,rning :>Jy trRde in this fashion, t-!nC. the more I lePrn, the less I know . 
I have neTer Rtudied the art of wri tim• 11s laid dorn by the priests and pontiffs 
of the tra.de , and so I can't tnlk Glibly or avan intelligently on the subject . 
On tile rare occasions when 1 have wandered into discussions of this sort 1 
list&ned eagerly , hooing to leA.rn - - and came out by the snme Coor thl-lt 1 went 
in . This was due to a lnck in myself , I knew; but there was nothing I could 
do Bbout it; I had to work within the CO"D.PI\S!I of my own limittltions Rnd make 
the best of them. 

So , you see , I am utterly unequipped for the sort of thing you want. 
I would be in the position of or:e of those Polynesian savages who found their 
wny about the Pacific with the aid of some water in a coconut shell , suddenly 
plunged into the midst of navigRtors tolking about lntitud.e , longitude, star 
sights and redio direction- findi ng. He would admire , but he could not understand 
them, and certRinly he would hA.ve nothing to contribute; P.hile they in their 
turn would consider hif'l preposterous. 

Sincerely, 

I 
'P ,S , 'Ve held our meeting of the Historic Sites Council. C.Vdid not turn up , and 
we hHd to send for hb1.. Re cal!le in vowinR that he had not been advised of the 
11eetini,; ! He nlso vowed th.P.t he had never received .a concrete prooosal from the 
'Board! We showed him copies of our minutes , which incorporated the proposals , 

'(!/: and which we had assumed he got; and he read them with all the interest of 11. 

mnn who had never seen them before. There · es some blunt talk, chiefly on the 
\:.. pa.rt of H,, but in which I joined vigorously . It seemed to clet'r the air. C. 

went awAy profllhing to push our proposals with the govi,,rnment. We shall see. 
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Dear Tom: 

7A FOREST HILL ROAD, 
TORONTO, CANADA 

Midway 4440 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
E lhel Whyte 

You are an exceedingly modest man. 
V' e all know the success you have had with 
your novels and you cer tainly have the 
11 know- how . n Anyway, come to the 
Convention and help keep Nova Scotia I s 
end up by meeting the vari ous members 
from 11Canada11 and the west and giving them 
the glad hand of fellowship . They know you 
are the Maritime Vice-President and will be 
pleased to have a chat with you . I heard good 
mention of your 11 Hali fax 11 everywhere, especially 
in Saskatoon . 

Your account of the Historic s. C. is 
interest ing, especially in view of the fact 
that C. set the date of the meet i ng and called 
for it, and had at his desk all the copies of 
the minutes . I rather think , though, that you 
know something of these mysterious acti ons? I t 
is hard to guess the motive at times. I am glad 
if there was some bl'.mt talk . It is sorely needed . 

Have ·not had time yet to r ead all my mail or 
go thr ough the papers but have read of your new 
honors . Congratulati ons 1 May you have many, many 
more . Sliall I address you hence as Doctor? 

Sincerely, 



Dear Tom: 

35 Marlborough Ave., Halifax, N.S. 
June 9, 1949 

No one hates to be a nuisance more than I do, 
but circUlllstances &imply make me write to you 
again. We have had so many letters from members 
of the CAA saying they are coming to the Convention 
and remarking they are keen to hear you and to see 
you, that I really think you should speak. You are 
a big name across Canada. They see your name as 
vile-president of the C.A.P .• - and you will be the 
only vice-president present. Then they will know 
you have won a second G. G. Award, and that is tops 
in Canada. 

Let• s forget the novel angle. Talk on something 
that will be the easiest for you - history - Indians -
Hali.fax - privateers - anything you will. I've heard 
many say your spe ch at Dalhousie was wonder.fti.l. Vion 1 t 
you please let me list you for the opening evening -
and you name the subject? I'm sending in the program 
this weekedd, and in the ma.in things look well . I 1 ve 
kept away .from Americans. It's all Canadi~n, and a 
grand crowd have written they are coming and we have 
been working wildly to make reservations for 6.11, to 
answer the questions fired at us, and to arrange the 
program. At this point, it looks to be one o.f the 
best we've held. And a talk by you would be the frosting. 
Please let me know. Phone me collect if you wish. 

Sincerely, 



March 29, 1950 

Dear Tom : 

We had our final Executive Meeting bei'ore )t the Convention at Montreal on the 26th, and 
have made up a program . Everyone who heard 

1 \\t '- you l ast year was much impressed . You were rated 
l .~-4"- ._\R' far ahead of Hugh MacLennan, and ahead of Philip 

;;.7 Child as well . They all want to hear you again 
W '- , at Montreal , June 27 to 30. We would like very 

much to place you on the program for Thursday 
morning , to be called a Panel Discussion of the 
Novel . Deacon will be Chairman, and there will 
be six on the Panel . Questions will be asked for 
on the previous day. The Panel will hold a little 
meeting beforehand and arrange who will answer 
which questions as Deac, n calls on them. This 
will serve instead of any regular speech. We want 
to use the entire morning on the novel, and those 
we ar~ asking to take part are Philip Child, Hurh 
MacLennan, Maida Parlow French . Dr. T. H. Raddall , 
Harry ~ons and yours truly. Will you pl ease let 
me have permission to list you on the program . It 
will make it much stronger . Dr. w. G. Hardy of 
Edmonton was listed arld nominated as next 
President . 

Have not seen your book yet . M & S have not sent 
me a copy thoueh I am :running book reviews in three 
Nova Scotia 'lepers , Dartmouth, Lunenburg and New 
Gllsgow and getting more books than I can handle . 
I 1d :le glad to give you a real boost if they111 
shoot along a copy. Will have a meeting of the 
Historic S. A. C. first week in May, and we should get 
things done now as the change has gone through. 

Kindest regards, 
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